
der your Vegetables today for
tomorrow.v
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;Fresh Meats and Vegetables

Delvered to Your Door

F. P. Hawkins Sr Sonvfo ..
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; When you read in the paper of a
fire which not only destroyedillthousands of dollars' worth ofJp! merchandise, but shut off all re-

jfc venue until new goods coiild be
purchased and a new building

j cbuld oe built, it makes you won¬
der if you have enough insurance

' Put.it up to us-we will tell you,V and write you up more if you,need it.
."* .......>" ."
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T. H. GALLOWAY, Manager
McMinn Bid. Brevard, N. C.
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We Guarantee Your
Satisfaction:Always

Now is a good time to get your Sum-(SsKQ^lftljLk^k j:_ e. -
. c 4
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irprit
SPSter Clothe, ready for'seWice. Send

imS them to U8 and you will be surpruedWfHmF -

f f)' ^**tOCKlNG.SHIRT MENDING. ALL WORK GUAR-

$ .. ANTEED.

| City Pressing Club
'

.
B. E. FRADY, Proprietor^/, Main Street . Brevard, N. C.

REPRESENTATIVE .

mil of tils county take
t in presenting to Vhe rttera

Primary on Jana 7th. next,
. M of Welch Galloway, of

. JabiaiH as a candidate for Repre-;4<>t.tWr. from Transylvania county,
; C., in tha nest General Anim-

V He 'dots no and would not seek
1 tie nomination, and only after pro-

'y |>fM' consideration did he agree
liU name to be aied, H«

; .#u $** if a united party calls
'<i im to render service in the above

a pa city, he would yield to the
wishes of friends thruout the coun-

^y, even tho it means soma satfrifice"
j*n hi* part to do to.
f Let a united party stand behind
| strong clean ticket, and the Dem¬
ocrats' will win.

. £.**.' ..Many Voter«.

v
' Mr. and Mr*. Ollie .Cijajry of Ashe

spent Sun<fay in Bpev*r4, as
ucst of Mrs". W. H, Harris.rf^r-

BLAW^VRfi Freezes
Mr. J. T. Justus of Blantyre has

a large nujnber of J hands working
on Little. River. . . t-

Mr. C6y Sima hiwbeen in* WnsYt-
ington in the hospital for sometime.

Mr. Virgle Duncan of 'thi8 place
visited hi* , brother-Mr.- Tyra -Don-'
can of Drf-todson "River last week. 'j

Mr. and Mrs. Dolly Morgan mo¬
tored to Brevard Saturday evening
IH *tJlei^{h*V}car.,v v

'

Mrs'. Robert Orr visited her dau¬
ghter Mrs. Terlie. Justus Sunday.

_ Mr. ,Wjn.-f>Mor*Ta preached an in-
terestirt^ ^prmon at Blantyre ;Safiday.-
his theme was Selling Jesus, he
pleaded earnestly with his congrega

jtlOTi "not to sell, Jesus and t6, ppv
the proper'Value -on spiritual thinfen.
.Mr.-RhydiU Blvthfl . of Pleasant

Qr<>y«i attended church at'-' Blantyre
last Sunday.

The Blantyre rlub girls are anx¬

iously waiting for the Home Dem¬
onstration Agent and hope she will
bj'-itewn seon.

- Pansy.

v\ V

Reliable Promptness

When you have Trucking of anykind to be done, you want it han--idled promptly and be assured^,that the articles to be moved will
''¦reach their destination in good
condition.

>We are especially, careful -in the
handling of all items intrusted to*
our care. -

SINIARD & DEAVER .

NOTICE OF SALE BY TRUSTEE

Ev Virture of the power and au-
i thofity given the unaersijrned in a

trust 'deed' executed* by ejeo ToWn-i
1 aen'd and husband' Mat Townseiid on

'Jan. 10th. 1924. which trust deed
is dulv recorded in the ftffice of the
ttegister of Deeds for TransylvaniaCounty in Book 18 at page 55. de¬
fault having been made in the terms
thereof, whereby the power of sale
has become operative, and the own¬
er and holder of the indebtedness
haveing requested the undersignedTrustee to execute sfid > power of
sale : , . . i . v .
' NOTICE is hereby rfciven that the
undersigned will sell at public auc¬
tion. to the highest bidder, ffcr cash
In front of the Court House door
in the Town of Brevard. North Car¬
olina at 12 o'clock m.. on Saturday.iJuly 6th, 1924, the following descri
bed real estate in the Township of
Brevard. Transylvania County, state
of 'North Carolina, to wit:
"* BEGINNING at a stake in the
east margin of the public road, the
south west corner of lot No. 12;and runs with the line of said lot
.No. 12 north 1 1-4 west 64 feet to
a stake, corner of lots No's. 11 and
12; thence south 88 1-4 degrees
east 142 1-2 feet to a stake in the
line of lo» No. 25; thence with the
line of lot No. 25. south 1 1-4 de-
irrees west 70 feet to a stake corner
of lots f^os. 12 and 25; thence north
86 degrees west 140 feet to the BE¬
GINNING. being all of lot No 12i>{ the subdivision of the MackryEstate, Pisgah* Forest. N. C.. as
surveyed and mapped by Geo. W.Justus. March 18. 1918. which mapis registered in the office of the Register of Deeds of Transylvania Coun
fv in Book of Dee^s No. 33 at pagefive.

This the 3rd. H«v of June. 1924.

is* a
"

very strict town ordinance
^hich if properly enforced would
keep Brevard as cleqn as a pin.

; Read th^ ,c\tdin%nce to, our policg-Pman anlf he will see thht it is up to
him and that he has full power to
cause all property owners to keep
all premises within the town limits
perfectly clean, and healthy * and
that he and the property owneri <

are liable to a fine for any failure
or failures in this respect.
A citizen of and a wjell wisher

¦for Urevar.d. .

v *\ '
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ADVERTISING THE NEWS
SPLENDIDLY

If someone else will just request
j the merchants of Brevard not to
j Bupport the News or to refuse to

pay for their ads and printing; we
don't believe The Brevar^ ' News
could hold the advertisements. The
citizens of Brevard are proud of
their newspaper and the more it is
knocked the better they support it.
It pays to advertise.

K. K. K. BEING ORGANIZED
This week the Ku Klux Klan is

being organized in this community
it is reported. .> jj ..*No doubt such an "'organization
will be a powerful influence in our
community. .

It depends upon the personel of
the organization whether this influ¬
ence will be for good or evil.

If the right sort of citizens are
made members to begin with then
ft wiTT e d.1f' rrer "therr
will h't niKumierstandfngs.

"

in "memory or miss Mary
JUSTUS, WHO DIED MARCH 8,

1924.

In the life of every home there
koines a time when one hand is re<
moved from the wheel. One voirn
accustomed to advise or suggest it
ulenced. Such a moment has come
in the home she made, and she is
missed.

In the passing of Miss Mary, the
community in which she liyed hat
lost truly "A Good Woman," ah in¬
vincible, honest, spotless soul. She
was not a brilliant woman, but was
more. She was a quiet gentle chria
tian, doing her duty when and
wherevery it came to her hand.

; I knew Miss Mary, almost from
the cradle to -the grave, she was but
a few months 'old, when I knew het'
parents. And_ all along her paththrough lif«, she was a neighbor
<*pd friend. .

When visiting in her home,,- she
met you with a c^uite sweet welcompshe loved her friends and especiallylittle children, Ahey will miss her
too. She was a noble character,
one worthy of imitation. . And
while our hearts are' sad, and we
miss her, we know she has gone to
enjoy the' glories of Heaven.

.To the bereaved, on§s we extend
our sincere sympathy, may they, be
sustained by Him who doeth all
things well.

. Mrs. M. Duckwortfi. ,

, tent meeting
The revival meeting under "the

tent being conducted by the Rev. H.
W. Hawkins, under . the auspicescif the Wesleyan Methodist church
continues with increased interest.
The powerful heart-searching mes¬
sage? are going, forth with no uncer
tain sound and as a' result deep
conviction is gripping the heA»ts' of
th$ hearers and sqfme are; ¦finding'tkeir way to the alter prayjng their
way through to victory!owr,sjri With
their mouths open, tp tdstimotfjt And
praise to God.

The meeting will-M al'
this week at 7:45 p.m. each evening
The attendance has been real

good but there w room for you to
have a place in the hard work,' and
joy which follows with victor, achie¬
ved. So come.

H; W. ^Hawkins,
pastor.

less men. Every building . should
have its premise^ cleaned and vacant

I lots should be cleaned' and , shouldtbe kept, clean, all garbage, paper,waste, tin caps should never be pl¬owed to "roam at large" everything
t>f this nature should be put in con¬
tainers .and kept ,of eye sight
till removed. (After the next cleaning never let
a "clean up'.' cry bfe necessary. Keep
every inch .' within the fct>rporate
limits of Brevard clean, this will
mean, health and wealth, nothing
invites sickness mope than a dirty
town. Nothing depreciates real,
estate values more thah dirty and
neglected town lots and fields. 1*here

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF
TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY

A primary for the nomination of >

i the Democratic Candidates is to be
held June 7th., and several g&od
men have their names before the

i people of the' County for the n<>h>i-
nation.

> In the race for Representative,Hon. W. II. Duckworth is one: of y
i the candidates and we feel that he

f is the man who should .receive the
¦ support of the Democrats.

In 1922 when the Party needed .<
a leader, W}. H. Duckworth cumpforward and headed the ticket /klftti;
lead the Party to nearly a complete "

victory. Mr. Duckworth's record
n the Legislature, is one that not^>
only Mr. 'Duckworth, but that. Tran
sylvania County can be' proud of.

!(. is impossible for a matri ' to
please everybody and of course k>
(here were some things that Mr.
Duckworth did that did not satisfy
certain men and there were some
th^ngB that certain men wished him ;'to do that he did not do that so dis- <'
pleased those men. '.

. : ,
* .No man has ever filled the, hard
position of Representative to the''
satisfaction of everyone, and and if
our Representative should do that,
he would not accomplish anything,
'Mr. Duckworth represents the

highest type of citizenship in^^ran- .

sylvania County, and is 'a Christain
gentleman who did at the last Ses¬
sion of the- Legislature, and - who
will at the next Session of the' Leg¬
islature, ii elected,represent fr'aii-'.;
sylvania Co,unty fearlessly and for
the best interest of the entire Coun¬
ty. He doe's not belong' to any clanV
or click, but is the Representative]:of the whole people of the County
He is what is called a "dirt farmpr"
knows the 'needs of the farmer and
the laboring man and still yet, he

'is not a demagogue who tries to be¬
come popular by fighting the hard,
working and prosperous cl$seni_There is no need of changing 'ourvl
Representative.
And further, it has always 'bpen

the custom in this County, as
ap in other Counties in the Stf^e; to

I gi^e an officer a second term,!,; fend
it is only right ai(d fair tp Bill Duck
worth, that he should' be renominat¬
ed and sent back to Raleigh. ;,Hehas learned how to do and what to
do and can make us a better Rep¬resentative than a new man can . do
at this time.

.

'
A 1

We 'therefore ask all good demo¬
crats to*do what they can .for;* for.
Duckworth.m the coming Primary.

Respectfully, i
Many Democrats.

adv- $ j
A CLEAN BREVARD 'jc '?

..

The ever active and efficient. Jjetr- ¦>

terment Society is now wagiig a .

campaign for a clean Brevard, ievery ;
gpod citizen should aid in this niost
necessary undertaking and mafce/Mt ie«wy.'

Additional work should not- r'be
thrown upon the Betterment Sofa^*ty, by^thoughtless wowph (c-are-

S' J (> >.
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Pee QeeAUTO ENAMELS! ?;¦'¦> ¦¦

tuan&inmti
BSMarvR^ST^

LCOBALT BLUE

.f'II

y'«. '.,(!.

OtherPeeQee
Products

'¦Pee Oee BarttRaint- -

Pee Gcc* Sfiinglrf Stain
Pee Oee Invincible
Spar Varnish

. Ped Oee Silo Paint
VPee Oee Screen «

tnamel .' '

Pee Gee Mastic House
Paint '

Pea.Gee Porfh Paint
t*easlee Gaulbert Co. '

Incorporated
Atlanta Louisville Dallas

PA^ry.T.s
V arnltKcj . Stains-* C»on«Ii

Paint Your Car Yottr-
' f|

.selfand Save Money in
You want your auto to dis>
card that "used car" appear¬
ance. You can do it yourself

/SwLt&jPfee Gee Auto Enamels
that "turn the trick" in a

twinkling.restore the orig¬
inal luster of the car, and
reinstate the old pride of
ownership.
There are ten colors t» choose
from. an attractive tone to
suit your taste. And they do
the work well, economically,
quickly. Give that auto a

birthday present of a new
dress.

n
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W. E. Bishop &Cff.


